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Fig . 1. Percentage change in population, 1940-1955 
the future for agriculture 
in utah 
Limited land resources, more people 
expanding industry will make greater demands 
on the food supply. Proiection studies 
suggest desirable adiustments in production 
and use of agricultural resources 
W. PRE S TON THO MAS 
D URING th la t d cad and a half, th growth of th na-
ti n has b n accompani d by a 
r distribution of population and 
upporting industry which has shift-
d mark dly to th W t rn States. 
During this peri d th population 
of Utah incr a d 44 p rc nt and 
that of th W t rn Stat 66 per-
nt mpar d with a 24-p rc nt 
• 
DR. W. PRESTON THOMAS is emeritus profes-
sor of agricultural economics and former head 
of the Department of Agricultural Economics, 
Utah State Unive rsity . He is now economist 
w ith the Farm Economics Research Division, 
Agricultu ral Research Se rvice, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. 
incr as for the nation as a wh I 
(table 1). Proj ctions for 1975 for 
th W t rn Stat s indicat an in-
cr as in p pulation of abou t 70 
p rc nt and a corr spondin in-
cr a in food r quir m nt . 
With th xp ct d indu trial and 
p pulation growth in Utah and th 
,AI t most of th agricultural 
products grown in Utah in th fu-
ture probably will b onsum d in 
th W t. D ficit products in this 
r ion will lik ly b m at dairy 
and p ultry products proc ss d 
g tabl and som fruit and 
truck crop. Expansion in produc-
ti n f th commodities t m t 
I cal d mands will m an m r 
t n i u f land wat r labor 
and oth r r sourc n c ssary for 
a ricultural producti n. 
Popu.lation arowth 
The population of th 11 ,AI t rn 
Stat s incr as d from 14 milli n in 
1940 to 23 milli n in 1955 and 
timat ar that it may r ach 39 
million by 1975. Th populati n f 
th Mountain Stat wa about 6 
million in 1955; th proj ction i for 
9.5 million by 1975. In 1955 th 
total population of Utah wa 
797 000; proj cti n for 1975 ran 
fr m 1 200 0 0 to 1,500 000 ( 
tabl 1 and fig . 1 and 2) . 
Industrial arowth 
From 1920 to 1940, th numb r 
f p opl mploy d in agricuItur 
mining, and industry in Utah re-
mained ab ut c nstant, alth u h 
the p pulati n increased ab ut 
100,000, or 22 perc nt. The lack f 
pportunities for an expanding pop-
ulation r suIt d in the backing up 
of rural peopl on the farms, un-
mpl yment in the citi s, and mi-
ration of large numbers of p pI 
fr m Utah t th Pacific Coa t and 
other area. 
From 1940 to 1955 a larg x-
pansion occurr d in industrial m-
ploym nt. In 1955, th total lab r 
forc in Utah was 278000 as com-
pared with 181,000 in 1940 an in-
rae of 54 p rcent · the numb r of 
indu trial w rkers increas d from 
1 000 t 153,000, r 89 p rc nt 
( table 2). If th prol ct d popula-
tion for 1957 of from 1.2 to 1.5 mil-
lion is r aliz d, th t tal labor f rc 
in Utah will incr as to ab ut 
540000. 
During th war and po twar 
y ars th conomy of th stat not 
only xpand d· it al 0 hifted fr m 
pr dominant r lianc on agricu ltur 
to industry. Of th total mploy-
m nt in 1940 in th ba ic industri 
53 p rc nt wa in agricultur 29 
p rc nt in manufacturing and 1 
p rc nt in mining (tabl 2 and fi -
ur 3). How r by 1955 agricul-
tur employ d only 36 p rc nt 
manufacturing 45 p rc nt and min-
ing 19 p rc nt of th total. This 
nlarg d indu trial acti ity cam 
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Table 1. Population in Western States and United States, 1940-55 and projected 1975 
Area 1940 1955 Increase Projected Increase 1940-55 1975* 1955-75 
-------
1009 1000 Pct 1000 Pet. 
Utah "- 552 797 44 1,200 to 1,500 51 to 88 
California 6,980 12,961 86 23,000 77 
Eight Mountain States 4,155 5,925 43 9,584 62 
Eleven Western States 13,961 23,185 66 39,000 68 
United States 131,954 164,303 24 220,000 34 
* Neilson, Howard C. Population trends in the United States through 1975. Stanford Rese:: rc :1 
Institute. 1955. 
Projections for Utah based on Stanford Report, footnote , ; unpublished estimate prrpared by 
U. S. Bureau of Cen,sus for Bureau of Public Roads; Current population estimates series P·23, 
No. 160; and Utah Economic and Business Review, Bureau of Economic and Business Research, 
University of Utah, Vol . 17, No. 12, and Vol. 18, No. 1. 
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'Vat r and power d v lOplll ell! 
In 1957 th 'ipacity f 1 ctri' 
p w r plants in p rati nand un-
d I' nstructi n in Utah wa ab ut 
900,000 kil watts . It i timat ,d 
that f rap pul ti n of 1,500,000, 
th tat will n d mol' than 
2000000 kilowatt f 1 ctri capa-
it. D I pm nt ar d us of 
procluc/'on 1955 
12u~'-===~ ______________ __ 
_ rorm surplus 
& US" 
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Fig. 4 . Production a:1d consumption of dairy 
products, 1955, and projected consumption 
for population of 1.2 and 1.5 million by 
1975, Utah 
agriculture 
manufacturing --------
mining 
Fig. 2. Population 1940-55 and projections 1975, Utah. A: High level 
projection used to estimate demand for food; B: projection by Dept. 
Econ. Res., University of Utah, C: projection by Census Bur., D: low 
level pro;ection used to estimate demand for food 
Fig . 3. Proportion of total labor force in basic industries employed in 
agriculture, manufacturing, and mining, Utah 1940-55, and projections 
for 1975 
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pm r from th olorado Hi er 
S tor ~ r Proje t and from Jar al 
d posits should pro ide ampl {-' lee-
trical n r Y • 
Tw of th 11 ini ation pr j ct 
ntral Utah and Em ry 
- 'wth riz d 1.1nd r th lorado 
Hi r Storag Proj ct, ar ]0 'at d jn 
Utah. Land to b irri at d fron 
th s 2 proj ct totals 184460 a r s. 
Thi incIud s 32,170 acr s n t nO\ 
inigat d and 152,290 a I' s nm 
irrigat d that will r c iv suppl-
m nt 1 upply f wat r. Th 
W b I' Hi I' Basin Proj ct will sup-
ply \ at r t 74, 8 acr s of land i I 
Utah of \ hich 50,500 acr al' 
non-irri at d and 24,388 acr s will 
r c iv additional wat r. Th 010-
rado and W b r pr j cts tog th r 
will upply wat I' t 259 34 a r s 
f land. 
Until I' c nt 
b 
n 
opment. 
Impacts of indtlstrial and popu-
lation growth on a0 1'icult llre 
Incr as s in industry and popu-
lation will af{ ct vitally the agricul-
60 
Table 2. Labor force by kinds of employment, Utah, 1940-55 and projected 1975 
Increase Percent Projections 
Item 1940 1955 1940- change 195J:!: 
1955 1940-55 II 
1000 1000 No. Pd. 1000 100~ 
Population .. 552 797 1,200 1,500 
labor force : 
Employees in basic 
industries: No. No. No .. No. 
Agriculture 32,700 29,000 - 3,700 - 12 29,000§ 
Manufacturing 17,900 33,350 15,450 86 70,000 
Mining 11,300 14,000 2,700 24 20,000 
Total 61,900 76,350 14,450 23 119,000 
Government 21 ,600 53,100 31,500 146 60,000 
All other 97,500 148,550 51 ,050 52 253,000 
Total labor force 181 ,000 278,000 97,000 54 432,000 540,000 
Percentage employed in 
basic industries: Pct. Pct. Pct . 
Agriculture 53 36 24 
Manufacturing 29 45 59 
Mining 18 19 17 
" U. S. Bureau of Census. Series P-25, No. 145, and population reports. 
... Industrial Commission of Utah. Annual Report, 1955. Includes agriculture, governmental, 
self-employed, railroad, and nonprofit (religious) labor, and labor covered by Employment 
Security Act. 
:~: Projections for 1975 are based on the percentage that the labor force was of population in 
1955. Number employed in basic industries based on trend, 1940 to 1955. 
A general decrease per unit of output is expected in employment in agriculture. But it is 
assumed that this decrease will be offset by increased intensification in agriculture and 
greater total acres of irrigated cropland. 
Table 3. Income, value of products, and wages, Utah, 1940 and 1955 
Sources 
of 
income 
1940 1955 Increase 1940-55 
Percentage 
increase 
1940-55 
Increase 
resulting from 
Price Other 
increases causes 
Agricultural income" 
Manufactured products '" 
Mining '" 
46 
44 
104 
million dollars 
146 100 
256 
222 
Pet. 
217 
582 
213 
!Trillion dollars 
52 48 
Total wages of insured 
industrial workers :!: 
Retail trade§ 
Personal income II 
Total 
103 
171 
269 
737 
300 
326 
556 
842 
1,238 
3,408 
453 
671 
969 
2,671 
440 
392 
360 
362 
50 206 
119 103 
117 336 
195 476 
306 663 
839 1,832 
* U. S. Agricultural Marketing Service, The Farm Income Situation. 
Sept. 1956; and Utah Agr. Exp. Sta. Mimeo Series 393 . 
. ;. Nelson, Elroy. Utah Economic Patterns. University of Utah Pren. 1956. Pp. 80 and 198. 
t Industrial Comminion of Utah. Annual Report, 1955. Workers covered by Employment 
Security Act. 
§ U. S. Bureau of the Census. Retail Trade. Census of Busineu, 195&. 
II U. S. Dept. of Commerce. Survey of Current Businen. Sept. 1955 and Aug. 1956. 
Based on increase of 114 percent in U. S. wholesale prices from 1940 to 1955. 
ture f Utah. In 1955 fo d produc-
tion in Utah wa about 2 billion 
pounds; consumption was ab ut 1.5 
billion pounds (table 5 ) . A popu-
lation of 1,200,000 would consume 
about 2.3 billion pounds of f od, 
or 57 percent more than was con-
s m d in 1955. A P pulati n of 
1500,000 would c nsum about 2.9 
billi n p unds 96 p rc nt mol' 
than 1955 c nsumption, and nearly 
1 billi n p und mol' th n total 
f d producti n in 1955. 
By 1975, consumpti n of all m at 
i >"'P ct d to qual r xc d 1955 
production in th state. In 1955, 
Utah pr du d about 112 million 
p unds of b f and c nsum d 73 
million p unds. Estirnat s f n ds 
f r th stat in 1957 ran from 
112 t 141 mil lion p unds, d p nd-
ing on p pulati n e timat 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Prod tion of lamb and 
amount d ' to 32 milli n p 
1955 and on umption t about 7 
million p und. By 1975 annual 
nsumption of th pr ducts is 
xp et d to gu 1 35 t 45 p r nt 
of th 1955 produeti n. 
In 1955 697 milli n p und f 
milk w r produ d. Bas d na 
proj t d population of 1.5 million 
in 1975, 1.1 billi n p lOd \ ill 
n d d. About 172 0 e ws will 
b n ddt produ thi m ilk, r 
an in r as f 60 000 w (£igur 
4). W ith PI' nt crop yi ld , f d 
produ ti n f r 172 000 w would 
r "'C] uir about 600 000 a r s f land 
or an in r as of 54 p re ot in irri-
rat d land u d f r dair pr due-
tion . Thi a r ':1 r would b mor 
than half of th irrigat d land in 
th in 1955. 
19-5 5 milli n pounds 
produ d in Utah. 
s'un y ar 40 11 illion 
p und w r onsum d. E timat d 
on umption in 1975 \ ill x d 
con umption in 1955 by "t last 60 
prot. 
In 1955, 7.4 milJion p unds of 
chi 'k ns \ r produe d and 17 
million pound' \ r on urn d in 
th tat . ons unption for 1975 
is \ timat d to rang b tw 11 25 
and 33 million pounds abo 1955 
produ 'tion. 
tah produ d 3] illion tu rk s 
in 1955 or 35 million pound' 
j .• rat d \ i :rht. on umptiOl 
million pound B 1975 b '-
t\\ n 6 million and 9 million 
pound ' \\ ill lik ly b con 'um d . 
II ar b t ha a hi h ca h r -
turn p r aer. With additional 
\\ at r for n \ and pr s ntly irri-
gat "d ]a l ds f th state p roduction 
of llgar b ts probabl \\ il l 1n-
cr "as 
E 
d 
fruit was 
\ a on-
onsumption 
apri ot and 
1 55 pro-
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Table 4. Personal income and retail sales, United States, Western States, and Utah, 1940, 1955, 
and projected 1975 
-- -- --------- --- -
Projections 1975 
Item Unit 1940 1955 ---- ---
II 
Population, Utah Number 552,000 797,000 1,200,000 1,500,{)00 
Personal income 
per capita* 
Utah Dollars 487 1,553 2,065 2,065 
Western States Dollars 595 1,810 2,407 2,407 
United States Dollars 595 1,847 2,449 2,449 
Retail sales, Utah "" $1 ,000 171,000 842,000 1,267,200 1,584,000 
* Projected per capita personal income for Utah and the Western States is based on percentage 
change projected for United States. Daly, Rex F. The Long-Run Demand for Farm Products. 
Agric . Econ. Res. 8:73-91. July 1956. 
... Projection based on per capita sales for 1955. 
Tab!e 5. Production and consumption of farm products, 1955, and projected population and 
food requirements, 1975, Utah 
1955 
Item 
Production* Consumption 
Population (1,000) 797 797 
1000 Ibs 1000 Ibs 
Total red meats '" 152,054 133,400 
Beef and veal 111 ,554 72,800 
Mutton and lamb 32,200 7,400 
Pork 8,300 53,200 
Total poultryt 43,917 21 ,041 
Chickens 7,379 17,056 
Turkeys 35,538 3,985 
Total all meats 194,971 154,441 
Total livestock prod. 747,211 597,750 
Dairy products§ 697,000 557,900 
Eggst 50,211 39,850 
Total livestock and 
products 942,182 752,191 
Total fruit II 88,618 158,603 
Total vesetables i" J** 275,944 165,059 
Total field crops 550,282 294,332 
Wheat* 230,150 137,084 
Potatoes* 178,232 80,497 
Sugar II 141,900 76,751 
Total all crops 914,844 617,994 
Olhe r food ...... 50,000 99,386 
Tota l food 1,907,026 1,469,571 
Projected food U 
requirements 1975 
Total Total 
----
1,200 1,500 
1000 Ibs 1000 Ibs 
213,960 267,450 
112,800 141,000 
11,160 13,950 
90,000 112,500 
38,640 48,300 
32,400 40,500 
6,240 7,800 
252,600 315,750 
928,320 1,160,400 
864,000 1,080,000 
64,320 80,400 
1,180,920 1,476,150 
284,400 355,500 
288,000 360,000 
405,600 507,000 
192,000 240,000 
102,000 127,500 
111 ,600 139,500 
978,000 1,222,500 
146,160 182,700 
2,305,080 2,881 ,350 
Increase in 
requirements 
1955-1975 
1,200 1,500 
pct pd 
60.4 100.5 
54.9 93.7 
50.8 88.5 
69.2 111 .5 
83.6 .129.6 
90.0 137.5 
56.6 95.7 
63.6 104.4 
55.3 94.1 
54.9 93.6 
61.4 101 .8 
57.0 96.2 
79.3 124.1 
74.5 118.1 
37.8 72.3 
40.1 75.1 
26.7 58.4 
45.4 81.8 
58.3 97 .8 
47.1 83.8 
56.9 96.1 
* U. S. Agr. Market. Servo Agricultural Statistics, 1955. Production for 1955 was used, except 
for fruit, canning crops, wheat, and potatoes, and was based on a 5-year average, 
1951-55. 
T U. S. Agr. Market . Servo Carcass weights. Rates of consumption: Livestock and Meot 
Siturtion. May and November 1957. For lamb consumption : O. H. Doty. The distribution 
cf lamb and mutton for consumption in U. S. AMS-93. 1956. processed. 
::. U. S. Agr. Market. Serv., Salt Lake City, Utah. Production: Utah 1955 annual dairy products 
report. Consumption: Rex F. Daly. The long-run demand for farm products. 
.9 U. S. Agr. Market. Servo Production and consumption : Poultry and Egg Situ.tion, 1957. 
II U. S. Agr. Market. Servo Agricultural Statistics, 1955. Per capita production: Average pro-
duction, 1942-53. Per capita consumption; Consumption of food in U. S., 1909.52. U. S. 
Dept. Agr. Agriculture handbook 62. 1955. 
Rex F. Daly. op. cit. Ellis W. Lamborn and Roice H. Anderson. Consumer demand for 
fruit, Salt Lake City, Utah, 1948-49. Utah Agr. Exp. Sta. Bul. 356. 1952. 
U. S. Agr. Market . Servo Marketing and Transportatien Situation, 1957. Outlook issue. 
.... Includes other grain products, fats, oils, beans, and rice. See footnote t above. 
++ Based on: Rex F. Daly. The long-run demand for farm products. Agr. Econ. Res. 8: 73-91. 
1956. 
Ellis W. Lamborn and Roice H. Anderson . Consumer demand for fruit . 
H. O . Doty. The distribution of lamb and mutton for consumption in U. S. 
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The man of the 
family usually 
gives his full 
atte ntion to the 
radio while his 
w ife listens while 
she works 
---
R URAL famili in south rn tal Ii tnt th ir radi arl in 
th mornin (6: 0 - : a.m.) 
m r than at an oth r tim of th 
day. E nin Ii t nin ad s 
s cond , h r TV r 
or impo ibl. 0 ntim 
rat s third but still in 01 alm0st 
50 p rc nt of rural famiIi s (fi . 2). 
Thi i quit diff r nt from th 
national patt rn of rural radio lis-
t nin. ati nan m r rural fami-
Ii Ii t n to th ir radi at n on 
than at any oth I' tim of th da. 
Early m rning and nin list 1 -
ing rat s cond and third. Fa tors 
associat d with «off th farm Ii-
ing in Utah probabl account for a 
small r p rc ntag of Utah farm rs 
list nin t th ir radi at 11 
than i th ca nationally. 
By a wid mar in 11 wand 
, ath r ar th m st pr f rr c1 pro-
<tram in r di nts t which outh 'rt 
• 
STEPHEN L. BROWER is radio-TV specialist 
for the Extension Service. He will spend the 
coming year in graduate study at Cornell 
University. 
62 
early to • rise 
Helps '~o make Utah farmers wise 
and makes early morning hours 
the best time for radio programs 
that are channeled toward farmers 
tah rural famili lik t Ji t n 
(fi . 4). 
Mu ic sprinkl d with hort n w ' 
or inf rmation it m ' top th ' Ii"t 
for th kind f radi pr 1ram pr "-
f rr d y both m nand , Olll n. 
STEPHEN L. BROWER 
Fis;l. 1. Areas covered by th ree 
~outhewestcrn Utah radio stations 
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radi -TV P ciali t nduct d a 
mail ur y t t th an w r t 
th qu ti n . 
Wh n TV first app ar d on th 
Am ri an c n "many w r about 
t c n ign radio t a minor role 
in our communicati ns yst m," 
writ . J ph Tonkin chi f of th 
Audio-Vi ual Branch f th Fed-
ral Ext n inS r ic . . . for 
a tim thi app ar d to be tru . 
Radio wa n the d f n i e. Then 
th tid b gao to chang .. .. There 
w r thing that radio c uld do 
that TV ould n t do. P opI 
want d th moth. . . . Li t ner-
hip i gr at r in om ar as now 
than it wa b for TV .. .. " 
At th tim thi tudy wa mad 
(1957) TV had in ad d only on 
of the t n uthw st m counties 
- Sanp t - to any gr at xt nt. To-
day, mo t of th s t n counti 
ha ttl j i n tlu:ough 
boost r station or translator tran -
mitt rs. Th r for , th list ning 
patt ro in th counti s r prob-
ably om what differ nt now than 
th y w f at th tim of th sur y. 
Th radio list ning patt rn in 
Sal p t County (£g. 3) is probably 
a mor accurat pictur of th sit-
lation in most of thes counties 
toda. Th m n s p ak Ii t ning 
PERCENT 
/00 
To reach and influence farm families by radio 
Results of the study suggest that to reach and influence an optimum number of farm fami-
lies in southwestem Utah by radio, the following combinations should be used . 
For the farmer: 
Time-The program should be scheduled between 6 and 8 a.m., preferably near 
7:00 a.m. Second choice would be at noon, and third choice after 7:00. p.m. 
Length-A program consisting of talks, discussions, or announcements, interspersed 
with popular and old-time music wa. the most preferred format fo; a farm 
show, with the talks and discussions lasting 5 to 7 minutes. Fift .. n minute 
programs of talks or discussions, and extra short, 2 to 4 minute, program. 
were the least preferred. 
Content-The ideal farm radio program should include news (including local and 
national farm news), weather reports, authoritative hints, ideas, and recom-
mendations on better farming, punduated with popular and old-time music. 
For the homemaker: 
nme-A program scheduled during the moming hours (9:00 to 11:00 a.m.) wauld 
reach more homemakers than at any other time of the day . . Second choice 
would be early aftemoon, and third choice after 7:00 p.m. . 
Length-Rural homemakers in southwestern Utah indicated the same order of prefer-
ence for length of program as did farmers. 
Content-The ideal homemaker program should include news, buying hints, meal prep-. 
aration ideas, and occauionaUy, reci,.s and fashion hints. Homemakers 
prefer to have this interspersed with popular and old-time music also. 
tim is still about 7:0 a.m. with 
th s cond peak at noon, with a 
mu h small r increas in radio lis-
t ning by both men and women in 
th e ening. Th Ii tening pattern 
for homemak r i about the ame, 
with th xc pti n f a greater de-
er a in th numb r who Ii t n 
in th aft rn on and nin. 
hom maker program adjacent 
a reg lar news how or a com-
d l' quiz sh w would lik ly draw 
the larg st list ning audienc . A 
farm h w n xt to a regular news 
broadcast would probably catch 
mol' farm rs as indicat d by the 
rwh lming prefer nee for news 
and w ath r programs (£g. 4). 
Tw 1 e Utah Stat Uni r ity 
c unty agricultural ag nts and six 
to ight hom ag nts app ar r gu-
larly on station KSVC and KSUB. 
In addition th 
in Washington ounty al app ar 
OJ a l' ulal' show 0 er KDXU. 
g nt from B a er Iron, Wash-
ington Kane, and Gar£eld Counti 
Light screen- men 
Dark screen-women 
r gularly s nd radio tap s to KSUB. 
Each c unty a rag s on radio 
program a w ek. The xt nsion 
50 
o • • • 
6 - 8 8-/2 NOON /-5 5-7 7-0N 
AM. PM. 
Fig . 2. Radio listening in nine southwestern Utah counties before television 
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gents' pr grams are hard w ek-
day at about 6:30 a.m. IHllard, 
Sanp t , S i f , Piut , and Wayn 
ounty ext nsion g nt appear 
we kly at about 6:30 a.m. on KSVC. 
One pha of this urv y was to 
d t rmin what p rc ntage of farm 
famili h ar th ir county xten-
ion ag nt on th radio reg larly> 
occa ionally or n r. Th r . ult · 
w r a foIl w : 
KSUB KSVC 
percent percent 
Regularly 18 12 
Occasionally 69 63 
Never 13 25 
The probabl ran that a high-
63 
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50 
o. 
6-7 
News 
Weather 
Farmer or 
homemaker 
Popular 
music 
Old time 
music 
Public 
affairs 
Comedy, 
quizz 
Sports 
Dramatics 
Classical 
music 
Religious 
Light screen- men 
Dark screen- women 
• • • 
7- 8 8-/2 NOON /-5 5-7 
AM. PM. 
Fig . 3. Radio listening in Sanpete County after television 
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Light screen-men 
Dark screen- women 
Fig . 4 . Radio program preferences of men and women 
Music and short talks 
5-7 minute talks 
15 minute talks 
2-4 minute talks 
Light screen-men 
Dark screen- women 
Fig . 5. length of program preferred by men and women 
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• 
7-0N 
f f I'm f mili 
u ti 
• 
Dr. D. W. Thorne, director of the Agricul. 
tural Experiment Station and in charge of 
University research, has just returned from a 
month' s tour of the USSR. He went as a 
member of a team of soil scientists to study 
the soils in various parts of the Soviet Union . 
He earlie r spent two months in Iraq as an 
advisor on problems relating to crops and 
soils. He left Iraq just a week before the 
revolution . 
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EARNEST M. MORRISON is professor of agri. 
cultural economics and an authority in far m 
management. He will be acting head of the 
De partment of Agricultural Economics while 
Dr. Blanch is in Iran. LEON G. CLARK is a 
g raduate student in agricultural economics. 
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.,. Slate A.ricullurat Experiment ,alion 
Knowledge of the soils of 
an area is basic to all 
land use planning. 
Richfield area survey has 
recently been released 
Soils of the 
Richfield Area 
LeMOYNE WILSON 
Richfi Id 
Fig. 1. Location of the Richfield Area in Utah 
Profile of Mellor loam. Note the thin light 
colored surface soil and the thick dark clay 
subsoil. About 5 miles north of Fayette 
• 
LeMOYNE WILSON, associate professor of 
agronomy, is in charge of the Soil Survey 
work for the Utah Station . 
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Profile of Ralston gravelly loam about 2'h 
miles west of Monroe. This shallow gravelly 
soil is capability class III. Frequent light 
irrigations and heavy applications of ferti-
lizers are required for good production on 
this soil. 
cantly 
th 
m 
pIa 
Profile of Denmark loom about 4 miles west 
of Fayette. Note the thick lime hardpan 
with only 1 foot of soil above it. This soil is 
in capability class III 
FOR SEPTEMBER 1958 
ha 
Th uitability of th ils for 
crop production and oth r u 
I nf rmotion of sp 
to newcomer 
Alfalfa and potatoes on Musinia loam, a 
deep medium textured, well drained soil, 
derived from fine grained igneous parent 
material. This soil is in capability clall I 
Cabbage, celery, and sugar beets on Genola 
silty clay loam about 4 miles w est of Gun-
nison. Valley Mountains in the background 
Fattening beef cattle on feed~ ra ised on 
Naples silty clay loam about 4 miles south-
west of Salina near U. S. Highway 89. 
High yields of alfalfa, corn, and sugar beets 
are commonly obtained on this soil where 
good soil management is practiced 
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G E 0 R GE T. B LAN C H 
stantial in ffi i n OUI t 
ha ' u h an rdinan ",hi h l ' -
(luir th tap rmit b obtain d 
• 
DR. GEORGE T. BLANCH is profeSS'or and 
head of the Department of Agricultural Eco-
nomics. He is planning to spend the next 
two yea rs at the agricultu ral college in Iran . 
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has its advantages for the individual non-farm 
family - but from the point of view of efficient use 
of arable land resources, it creates many problems 
a part minimum 
f n 
e of land 
Th 66 h m 
of 1 .42 
2. 6 
ft r th 
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Land Holding or: 
I 0 acre or less 12 35 
I I 10 25 acres 36 
2 . 6 10110 acres 52 22 
percenl or 10101 agr i cullural work 
- home 
:::;:::::::;:;:: orchord & gorden 
idle 
Fig. 1. Percentage of total land used for different purposes 
f th t hiding and 
m dium iz 
M r famili (33) 
L and Ho l d i ng" or. 
10 ocr. or less 
11 102.5 ocr." 
624 
627 
.58.0 23 . .3 
p.,- perc.,,1 or 10101 lond holding 
rolh~ 
_ "',r 0' 
Fig. 2. Who does the work on rural non-farm homesteads 
produc d n thing and an ther 
thr e pr duc dIs than $100 
worth of produce. At the oth r 
xtr me, ne unit had farm prod-
uct valu d at $3300 and two oth r 
had products valued b tween $2000 
and $3000. On th n acre unit 
on produc d farm pr ducts worth 
$400. S v n f th 22 land hold-
r pr du d no pr du t . 
(Continued on page 82) 
Table 1. Value per homestead of agricultural production, cash costs and returns to land, 
capital, and family labor by size of rural non-farm land holdings 
Item 1 acre 
or less 
Value of home uS'e 57 
Value of sales 19 
Total value of production 76 
Direct cash costs 61 
Returns to land, capital 
and family labor 15 
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land holdings of 
2.6- 11 .0 1.1 - 2.5 
acres acres 
dollars 
109 357 
72 527 
181 884 
158 589 
23 295 
All 
163 
185 
348 
250 
98 
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Are Utahns neglecting their 
civic responsibilities in favor of more 
immediate personal satisfactions? 
Civic organizations get little support In utah 
C IVIC, conomic, and duca-tional organizations find little 
supp rt in tvv Utah mmuniti s 
wh r a study wa mad of rgan-
izati n, v hil r ligiou and so-
cial rg, niz tions ,r imp rtant t 
most of th p opl . nly two of 
334 adults qu tion d w r not 
m mb rs f som r ligi u r ani-
izati D. Th s finding may b 
typical of oth r c mmuniti in 
Utah. Th y h w that th r aniz-
ations fillin pifitual, cultural and 
social ne ds (and particularJy r -
ligiou organizati n) ha larg 
participation compar d to thos fo-
cus d on ommunity d lopm nt. 
In ocial and r ligi u organiza-
tion fall all chw'ch organization 
lit rary clubs ball t am card or 
s wing club and similar roup. 
Though th gr up may ha 
orne baring up n community im-
pro em nt th if main conc rn r -
lat s to indi idual growth. 
As cond typ of organization fo-
cus s on community impro ement. 
Depending upon th ir objective 
th se organizations ar ubdi id d 
into civic, economic or educational. 
These may be th only mean 
through which c rtain problem 
can be attack d. 
Y t w ha found that ci ic, 
conomic and ducati nal organ-
izations ha e litt! manpow r in th 
two Utah communiti s we studi d. 
ttendanc and participation in 
or anizations fillin piritual cul-
tura] and social n ds is high com-
• 
DR. THEREL R. BLACK is associate professor 
of sociology. MRS. BLACK is a g raduate stu-
dent in sociology. Material reported here is 
part of a la rger study of leadership posi-
tions in three Utah Communities, Clearfield, 
Ephraim, and Escalante to be published as 
an Experiment Station bulletin. 
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THEREL R. BLACK AND JERRILYN BLACK 
par d to participati n in tho 
cu d on community d I pm nt. 
Th s finding ar und rstandabI 
in i w f th fa t that p opI 
probabl tr t fill th ir p I' nal 
n d fir t. 
Our onc rn h r th r f r , i 
I ot wh th r th r i t much par-
ticipation in r ligi u and ocial 
or anizati n but wh th r th re i 
a littl tim I ft for participation 
in ci ic onomic or ducational 
rganizati n that ff cti 
munity Iif i d t r d. 
W ha found an im pr i 
array of un 01 d pI' bI m in Utah 
communiti whi h may be sug-
of many m r . It i pr b-
t!lat no c mmunity i fr 
from Cl IC conomic, and duca-
tiona] pr bl m and that none is 
ucc ssf Illy working on all asp ct 
of its n d. Incr as d participa-
tion in ci ic conomic and edu-
ati na1 or anization might be on 
way to bring about an incr a e in 
th num r f ati factory olution 
to curr nt probl m . 
Town p opl f th two com-
muniti s w tudi d app ar to b 
awar that strong ci ic, conomic 
or educational or anization ar 
lacking. "Vh n a k d which type 
of organization in th if opinion 
n ed d to b d lop d mol' than 
at pr s nt in their ommuniti s 
f ill ut f five ample adults 
named ci ic ducational Or co-
n mic rganizatioD. 
look at th m mb I' hip and 
participation I' cord f the 334 
ampl adults in th two communi-
ti als that th typ s of r-
anization t litt! of p ople' 
tim . A m asur d by f ur d gr s 
Civic organization 
Only 3 out of ery 20 sampI 
dults wa a memb r f some or-
ganiz tion primarily conc rn d 
with impro ing th community 
(ci ic). Only 1 of ry 20 attend d 
m ting of ci ic rganizations at 
I t 11 tim durin the year 
pr iou. 
Thi ] av s 17 out of very 20 
p r on wh w re not in 01 d in 
a ci ic organization in any way, 
and 19 out of 20 who had not par-
ticipat d acti ely. 
Of all I ad r hip po iti n found 
amon th sample adult only 1 
in 10 wa in ci ic organization . 
Economic organizations 
Thr -fourth f the sampl 
adults w r not m mbers of om 
organization mainly conc rn d with 
h Ipiog P pI mak a Ii ing or t 
mak a 'b tt r Ii ing ( conomic). 
Thr -fourths had not attend d at 
I a tone m ting, while 95 p r-
c nt had not att nd dIn or 
more meting during th y ar. 
Only 8 p rc nt of all 1 ad rship 
po itions was found in c nomic 
organizations. 
Educational oraanizations 
Of the ample p r n 84 p r-
cent w re not m mb rs of som 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
ocial organizations 
uestions 1'0' ed 
Th s d t 
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• 
DR. CARLTON CULMSEE, dean of the Univer-
sity College, spent a year in Formosa as a 
member of the university faculty teaching 
classes in American Civilization . 
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Below: With the installation of wells and the introduction of pest control plus a supply of 
reliable seeds, the farmers of Kinmen can grow excellent vegetables. Vegetable gardening 
on Kinmen has now increased forty fold . Vegetables had to be imported five years ago. 
The local breed of hog has a hanging belly. Berkshire boars have now been imported to 
Kinmen and have been used to cross with the local hog breed, producing a healthy and 
quick-growing hybrid. 
Right from top to bottom: Health stations have been strengthened on Kinmen and a hos-
pital added to take care of the sick. The general health of the population has improved 
through public health work. With the help of army physicians plague has been completely 
controlled. Thousands of water wells have been dug on Kinmen for drinking and irrigation 
purposes. Wells like this can be seen throughout the island. 
New houses built .by farmers spring up every day. With the development in agriculture a 
new prosperity has made the people more determined to fight the communist menace across 
the straits on the mainland. 
The island was denuded of its timber supply several hundred years ago when Koxinga or-
dered a fleet to be built for the invasion of Taiwan. It has remained a treeless island until 
recently when a large scale afforestation plan was put into effect by the JeeR. All kinds of 
trees were planted throughout the island and have thrived . Trees hove also helped in soil 
conservation. 
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Cows prefer pasture hay 
to pasture silage 
GEORGE E. STODDARD 
GEORGE Q. BATEMAN 
AND C . H. MICKELSEN 
I d f d frol11, h II) r 
imilar 
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Cows fed pasture hay, consumed more feed, 
produced more milk, and maintained their 
body weight better than cows fed pasture silage 
• 
GEORGE E. STODDARD is professor, GEORGE 
Q . BATEMAN associate professor, and C, H. 
MICKELSEN research associate in dairy hus-
bandry, 
mlt1'; llt f'r lit 
Group 1 was fed a roughage consisting of 
pasture free choice and corn silage 
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35 
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•• _ •••• paslure silage & corn silage 
••••••••• .paslure hay & pasture silage 
..................... pasture hay & corn silage 
beFore 3 4 5 6 past 
Fig. 1. Performance of cows group fed corn 
silage or pasture silage with alfalfa hay 
a the rate of 21h pounds per hun-
dred pounds of body weight 
Group 2 received pasture hay free choice 
and pasture silage according to 
body weight 
Group 3 received pasture silage free choice 
and corn s1lage according to body 
weight 
11 cow r c iv d grain in ac-
rdanc with pr duction (1 P tmd 
daily for ach pound f butt dat 
pr duc d we kly) dju t d very 
two w ks. Wat r and a 1.1 mix-
tur f i diz d alt nd t am d 
b n m al w r a ila bi fr 
h i 
During a pr liminary p riod f 
two w k all w r c iv d pa -
tur ha y and com silag a de-
rib d f r gr up 1. During a tw 
w k p ri d t th end of the ex-
p rim ntal p riod, CO\· w r ais 
f d tlti sam ration. The xperi-
m ntal f ding]a t d for a p riod 
f 12 w k. 
Th r 
When c w 
lag 
ration . 
Ft'ee choice roughage feeding 
t t palatability of forages 
Ina 
as 
ing 
r as 
than 
gi 
Fig. 2. Performance of cows fed various 
combination~ of pasture hay, pasture silage 
and corn silage 
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The pasture mixture is made up of Ranger 
alfalfa (3), ladino clover (2 ), orchard grass 
(3), smooth brome (4), red clover (3), and 
tall oatgrass (3 groated). The legumes are 
26 inches high and some of the grasses are 
more than 36 inches high. This mixture j, 
palatable and yields large amounts of dry 
matter per acre . The pasture shown here 
is approaching the maximum height for ef-
ficient grazing 
The grazing area is restricted with an electric 
wire. (in background) It is moved two or 
more times daily. A large group of cattle 
is put on the restricted area. This gives 
good use, prevents selective grazing, and 
helps to control bloat. Note how well the 
pasture in the foreground has been used. 
Pastures should not be grazed at an earlier 
stage. than shown here. Four to five days 
more grow1h is considered to be more ideal 
for grazing and bloat is not so likely to 
occur as when grazed at a less mature stage 
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Irrigated Pastures 
a way to maintain beef production 
LORIN E. HARRIS , MILO L. DEW 
GEORGE Q. BATEMAN 
w p r 
a r . 
• 
DR. LORIN E. HARRIS is professor of animal 
husbandry, MILO L. DEW is in charge ·of the 
farm in Pleasant Grove, and GEORGE Q . 
BATEMAN is associale professor of dairy 
husbandry and in charge of the Experimental 
Dairy Farm 01 Logan. DR. GEORGE E. STOD-
DARD, professor of dairy husbandry, was in 
charge of planning the farm improvements 
before this spring . 
The sleers gained an average of 2.2 pounds 
per head each day for the first 9 weeks 
of the trial. If this keeps up each steer will 
gain an average of 330 pounds during the 
season, May 1 to October 1 
acr 
PI' nt tatu of a tU1' 
AND 
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When pasture forage is abundant and gets ahead of the grazing animals, the pasture mixture 
should be made into hay. It makes a high yielding, palatable hay. The grass in the mixture helps 
to prevent bloat. The first cutting gave a yield of 2.0 tons an acre 
of 
1d· h tl i 
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Fig. 1. Displays of Red Delicious apples of two sixes were separated by displays of other fruits 
Will consumers pay a 
PREMIUM FOR ARGE APPL S7 
ELLIS W. LAMBORN AND WILLIAM L. PARK 
• 
OR. ELLIS W. LAMBORN is associate profes-
sor of agricultural economics . WILLIAM L. 
PARK is CI graduate student. 
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Table 1. Pounds of 3-inch and 2lh-inch apples sold per day when the price of 3-inch apples is 
held at 19c per pound and the price of 2lh-inch apples varies between 8c and 19c, 
medium-income area, Salt Lake City, 1957 
Pr~ce per lb . Price Number Pounds sold per day 
for 21h-in. differ- of 
apples ential days 2-lhin . 3-in . 
19 0 6 12 28 
15 4 5 46 25 
8 11 3 237 12 
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To bie 2. The calculated daily gross margin for a store in a medium-income area of Salt Lake 
City when small Red Delicious apples varied in price and the price of large apples 
remained at 19c per pound, 1957 
Price Pounds* Value of apples Cost of Gross per ---
apples margin lb . Small Large Gross 10c ')n 
small Small Large Total 
apples apples sales per lb. apples 
apples apples apples apples 19c lb . apples 
19 12 28 40 $ 2.28 $5 .32 $ 7 .60 $4.00 $3.60 
15 46 25 71 6.90 4.75 11 .65 7.10 4 .55 
12 109 22 131 13.08 4.18 17.26 13.10 4.16 
*The qU::Intity sold at 12 cents per pound was calculated from the ava ilable data. 
appl t hat is a ·il ob 1"\ d b 
T , alt Lok 
City 
In 
nt 
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'omparahlc jn 
r diff r 'nc' jn 
am 
P '1" nt of th dail 
jn ·h appl 
. nt of th 
appl a' 
th 
appl 
percenl 
70 -
6 0 -
50-
4 0-
30-
20 
/0-
46 
s ason. 
2 "- mch apples 
3-mch apples 
68 
32 
durin(1 
68 
32 
O~--~h-,g~h~--m--ed~,-vm----~/~ow~--
Income In come Incom e 
Fig. 2. The proportion of different sizes of 
Red Delicious apples sold when all apples 
are selling at the same price in three h-
come areas in Salt Lake City, 1957 
percent re9vlar week 
6 C- 3 days p rior to Thankglvtng 
50. 52 
4 0- 4 3 40 
30. 29 
20- /9 
10 
o 2"-mches 3-mches J~-mcnes 
Fig . 3. The proportions of different sizes of 
apples sold during the regular week com-
pared with the three days before Thanks-
giving when all apples are priced the same, 
1957 
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goods ) 
80 
nts 
onl a 
f pric hal' d for mall appl s 
can b al ulat d (tabl 2). 
th pric f mall appl d-
cr as d t 15 nt , th gro s mar-
d from $3.51 t $4.55 or 
f $1. 04 P r da. t 
that th lculat d gro margin i' 
hi h r wh n th small appl s 11 
f r 12 c nt p r p und than it i 
wh n th y s II f r 19 c nt p r 
pound, but 3 tim s as maDy appl 
, r · sold. 
PASTURES FOR BEEF 
uniform 
maind r of th 
It is, )] to 
pastuH:s so that 'a ttl , al 
tated frOI11 Oil 'pastul' to th 
aId 
This will mak it po ' ibl to irri-
rat th pa tllr S aft r th fora e 
i r rno d and whil th y do not 
ha cattl in th m. This p rmits 
fast recovery and i a maximum 
tim for f ra trw. At tim s 
i.t may b n cary t subdi id 
th pastllr u ing a m abl I c-
tric fenc . Pa tur should b har-
row d in fall and sprinC1 t dis-
tribut dropping and ad quatel 
f rtiliz d with mc nur and pho -
phat 'r oth r y ar. If nHn 11' 
i not a ailab] a con bination of 
phosphat and nitro n sho lId b 
us d. 
CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS 
(Continu d frol1'/. 1u1ge 71 ) 
t such parti ipati n of th ~m­
. n r of oth r ? 
kinC1 answ rs to th . qu 's-
tions can h Ip larify r :1 ons for 
th lo'~' amount f parti ipati 11 in 
CIVI conomi ,and ducation:ll 
or aniz, tion . It i c rtain that no 
answ r will b a mpl te xplana-
ti n. 
might 
of th 
THE FUTURE FOR AGRICULTURE 
( Continll ?cl from ?Ja"e 61 ) 
(t d additi nal d mand for pro '-
d r tabl . Th proj ct d 
iner as of 62 p rc nt from 1955 to 
1975 "ould furth r 'pand the 
mark "t for cann d oods produ 'd 
in Utah. 
Food 1)1' dll lion from 
additional waf ~r lIppiU 
It i stimat d that d "'Iopm'llt 
of th Iorad Hi r Stora and 
W b r Basin pr j ct ,ill in r a 
annual food produ ti n in Utah b 
ahout 2 9 million pound. f this 
total 174 million pounds , null 
'om from leu d lind r th· " ntral 
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tah and 'n r pr j -ts at <.l 115 
mi ll ion pOllnd ' from land lind r the 
\ \1 lw)" Hash de elopm t t program. 
III 195,5 1 900 m ill ion pounds of 
food \' r pr du d in Utah, This 
amount plus th 2 9 million po md 
anti ipat d from th land und r th 
it ho pr j ·ts t tals 2.2 h illion 
pounds which j 7 m illi n p und 
h 10\ th stimat d r quir m nt 
of 2.9 b ill ion p und for a popula-
tion of 1 500 000. 
Prod'll tion and 011 umptioll of 
farm pI' dll '/ in W tern 'tat 
p r nt and 
Chana in typ of farmino and 
t l e of aaricultural l' ow' 
Th 
p tat 
r as 
f d 
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su It from mon clair 
d I and on the loca l 
th I p titi n from 
will not b Jik J 
'ows. The 
mark t and 
] or in-
tel siv us 'S, il 'rpas(s in . ields, am] 
h. th lise of ahout 500000 acl'(.'-
f t of wat r OJ n w land ell d on 
It\! tis that 11 m ha a pa rtia l watpl' 
suppl . 
Th 
tl 
Ll~g st 
adjustm nt in pr and II S(, 
of agri ultural r Ul' s. 
Table 6. Production and consumption of farm products, 1955, and projected demand for food, 
1975, 11 Western States 
Production Consumption t Increase Commodities 1955· in 1955 1975 Consumption 
Population (1000) 23,185 39,000 
Amount million pounds pct 
Meats: 
Beef and veal 2,975 2,100 3,666 74.6 
Mutton and lamb 346 214 363 69.6 
Pork 241 1,536 2,925 70.4 
Total red meatsi 3,562 3,850 6,954 80.6 
Chickens 251 492 1,053 114.0 
Turkeys 229 115 203 76.5 
---- --------
Total poultry§ 480 607 1,256 106.9 
---- ---
Total all meats 4,042 4,457 8,210 84.2 
----
Livestock products: 
Dairy products 14,352 16,100 28,080 74.4 
Eggs 921 1,150 2,090 81.7 
Total livestock products 15,273 17,250 30,170 74.9 
Total livestock and products 19,315 21,707 38,380 76.8 
Total fruit II 11,958 4,577 9,263 102.4 
Total vegetables 13,995 4,763 9,360 96.5 
Field Crops: 
Wheat 14,153 3,956 6,240 57 .7 
Potatoes 7,987 .2,323 3,315 42.7 
Suga r 2,682 2,215 3,627 63.7 
Total field crops 24,822 8,494 13,182 55.2 
Total crop food 50,775 17,834 31 ,805 78.3 
Oher food 1,434 2,868 4,750 65.6 
Total foods 71 ,524 42,409 74,935 76.1 
* U. S. Dept. Agr., Agricultural Statistics, 1956. 
. Per capita consumption based on rates used for Utah, table 5, and 1955, and projected 
population for Western States, table 1. 
i Carcass weight. 
Eviscerated weight. 
II Fruits include apples, cherries, peaches, pears, apricots, prunes, orangel, grapefruit, lemons, 
grapes, and miscellaneous fruits equal to 10 percent of total fruit consumption for 1955. 
Production of other foods eltimated at 50 percent of consumption for 1955, and includes 
other grain products, fats, oill, beans, rice, nuts. 
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PASTURE HAY VS. PASTURE SILAGE 
( ,()Il/inller! j/'()/1/ pOf.{ ""5 ) 
orn 
a d th n mun h 
durin th 
\JlJlli 'al iUII 
did not l' pIa 
uat ly, altb ugh 
it did r pIa rn ila uit w 11 
\ h n f d v ith pastur hay. Palata-
bility app ar d t p lay an impor-
tant r I in th onsl1mption of 
mixtur s app ar to b 
ntial than orn ila r 
ila in th ration f dair 
Table 1. Forage dry matter consumed and milk (4%FCM) produced by three groups of cows 
--- --- -
Dry matter 
consumed Milk produced 
Group 1 
Group 2 
Group 3 
Prel. per. Exp. per. Prel. per. 
28 
26.6 
26.6 
27.S 
27.9 
21.6 
pounds 
COUNTRY LIVING 
(J /ltinll d from 1 0" 6 
42.S 
42.2 
40.0 
Exp. per. 
37.1 
3S.7 
31.9 
\¥ ho did th ork? 
had an 
a rag r turn r . h . t of 
$15 th 11 t lar r r up had $23, 
Body 
wegiht 
change 
+ 48 
+ 21 
- 60 
an r 
th ught 
of thos jn-
ou n-
"n nti" I n t 
01 d. 
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CLUTCH OF EGGS 
( Continued from page 72) 
the faI'm with r d-brick hous s. 
Unlik Formo a th r wer f w 
ric paddies and almost n larg 
tr n thos 52 quar mil s f 
Qu moy. 
Wh n our Plymouth and Jam s-
town w r pion r ill a ,Que-
mo t m d with 160,000 p opl 
who lUi uriated in shady wo ds and 
windbr aks. But an riental a-
pIn rd r d hi f rc s t h w 
down th tr and fashi n a H et 
for inva ion of Formosa. Aft r th 
warri r and his h rd d part d 
eral s la h d th nak d land dun 
r pt v r fi ld. Pirat s cam to 
harry th cats. Ins ct p sts and 
dis as s plagu d man and bast. 
Th p a ant b cam p rat m-
pI mic. Th y turn dint 'remit-
tanc m n" in re rs; th ir on 
economic xiIe in far places, nt 
m n y back to maintain th family 
h m. 
Then in 1949 am stimulus in 
the guis {w , Aft r th go-
rnm nt armi s ollap d n the 
mainland, thousands of oldi rs 
cam fl ing across th narrow 
chann 1. Th Y dug in, th y { ugllt 
ff R d onslaught. But h w t 
f d th m? Transportation fr m 
F rmosa wa dang rou , and G n-
ralis im Chiang Kai-sh k had 
pr bl ms supplying his army th r . 
If th Qu moy def nders ould 
only b c me s If-supp rtin, or 
n arly 0 they ould p rhaps n-
dur th si g . 
Thus th g rrison b cam an 
army f farm rs. A I bump d in 
a j p up a gulley to G n ral Li's 
h adquart r I aw oliv -drab clad 
fighting m n t nding g tabl 
patch s. They had lit rally made 
many of their tiny terrac d fi Ids 
with th ir hand by laying up r -
taining wall of b uld rs and carry-
ing s il in fib r bask ts t mak 
gard n b hind th walls. Then 
from w lIs they w uld bear wat r 
in anything that w uld hold liquid, 
ld il tins and batt r d can 
halv s of plit oIl yball, jars. 
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Th y would {rtiliz th littl t r-
rac s , . ith "ni ht oil' f r animal 
x r ta wa carc. 
S Idi rand ivilians co p rat d 
w 11 to fight famin. But the 
Qu moy of 1950 c uld not c m 
anywh r n ar upportin 44,000 
civilian and a many fight r , 
Th ir toil, h roic a it had t b, 
w not nough. H Ip cam fr m 
th Joint mmi sion on Rural 
R constructi n. JCRR, which , as 
succ din n Form a nt in 
t am f hin s and Am rican 
i ntist and t chnical xp rt . 
Aft r a wift ur y th y laid 
out a pr gram. Tommy Hsu, who 
k pt l' cords for th m, list d th s 
as th cardinal points: 
1 Affor station. Millions of 
s dling tr e w re Hown r 
sailed in, fa t- rowing tr uch 
a bamb Indian s sbania, L u-
aena glauca, which grows three 
f t a y ar and is good f r cam u-
flag , windbr ak, f d f r hogs 
and c ws-and provid s ds with 
high r pr t in than b an cak . 
2 B tt r s ds n w crop , 
JCRR induc d Qu m yans 
to rai Am rican ni ns, a cr p 
which thr e and d light d the 
farm r ' famili s. Oth r n w cr ps 
which ha e b com p pular ar 
wat rm Ins, tring b an and 
h \ in cane. 
3 Importati n of ch mical f r-
tiliz r, con r ali n of ani-
mal and human wa t , and 
ci nti£c us of all thr . 
4 C ntrol f diseas and 
p t thr ugh in culati n , 
pra y , and th r m an . 
5 Swin impr m nt. Th 
wayback d, b lly - drag-
ging m n trosity {the Kinm n 
pig suff r d fr m chol ra and mal-
nutrition. JCRR xp rt rgan-
iz d a campaign of in culati n. 
NI r abundant crop m ant b tt r 
di t. B rkshir bars, r brou ht 
in to impr th br d, 
Simple t Is w r pro id d in 
pIa f sharp n d ticks and bar 
hands. 
W Us, whi h furni h m t of the 
irrigati n wat r , r de p n d 
and n w n dug. B tt r 
f lifting r pumping th 
w r intr duc d. 
Hog production r sp nd d sp c-
ta ularly. In th six y ar f llow-
ing 1950, th numb r of hog ro 
from 1100 t 23,022. Soldi rand 
ci ilians n ddt imp rt 400 or 
mor hogs a month at fir t; no, 
Qu moy can xp rt pigs. 
Traditionally th slau ht r tax 
ha b n th chi f s urc of r -
nu for th sch I. With th tax 
multipli d a cor of tim , th 
7000 school childr nand th ir 
tach rs fru' far b tt r than th y 
did. Fr m 1950 t 1956 alth u h 
th chool popu]ali n incr ased 
littl , the budget incr a d n arly 
25 tim s. S m tim th alarm f r 
a sh lIing und, and ch 1 i 
int rrupt d whi! th students run 
ut to plun e into littr nch s. 
But in th main, ducation is g in 
b tt r. 
Gratifying incr as s ar n t d 
annually in th pr ducti n of th 
ld standby rop, sw t potato s 
p anuts, yb an , and sorghum. 
w crop uch as Am rican 
onions ugar can , waterm Ions 
and th 1 urn crotalaria ar gain-
ing fa or. 
HO\ wa all thi achi v d 
Through la ish grants of m n y 
and gifts f quipm nt. o. Sur-
pri ingly mall sums have b n 
i n utright. M dest loans ha 
b n mad , but th s ar b in 
r paid to a r volving fund to b 
r 1 an d. It's pr tty larg ly a 
' w II h lp yuh Ip y urs Iv s' 
d al. 
JCRR p rat mainly 
through {arm l' ' a s ciati n . 
Th shad b n rganiz d in 1951 
but they did n t b gin t functi n 
n rg tically until JCRR pump d 
n w Iif int th m. Th y rec i d 
much t chni al and a littl finan-
cial aid. Sin 1954, rvic s r n-
d r d by th Qu moy Farmers 
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P TM TER: PI e I etum if unclaimed 
in Iud d di tri-
m 
ti n. 
BULK HANDLING OF MILK 
(Continued from page 65) 
con-
in can. 
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P n Ity for private use to 
• oid payment of po tage 00 
t h tat University 
Colleg of Agriculture 
gricultur Experiment tation 
Log .n, Utah 
.(J /J) t7~ 
Dir ctor 
Form . Q. P rmit 1142 
uffi i nt all w-
ar a all w 2.5 
ra dail produ-
11 1 flu tuati n in 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO RESEARCH 
May 1 to August 1, 1958 
United States Steel Corporation 
Columbia·Geneva Division 
Utah Turkey Federation 
Abbott laboratories 
National Turkey Federation 
California Spray Chemical 
Company 
Utah Canners Association 
Azome·Utah Mining Company 
$64,226 for research on the effect of 
fluorine on plants and animals 
$8000 for a study of synovitis in turkeys 
$1200 for a study of synovitis in turkeys 
$1000 for a study of synovitis in turkeys 
$1000 for studies on mite control on 
fruit trees 
$500 for studies on the culture of to· 
matoes and lima beans 
$500 for study of the use of azomite as 
a feed stimulant for turkeys 
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